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mm
MEAT

MARKET

We have moved our meat
market into the room
formerly occupied by
Johns, the tailor, across
the street from our old

stand.

HUN fc,K i

MILLIREN

EDISONMPHO

For a limited time I will
sell you a

Edison Standard Phonograph,
Flower Horn, '

Stand,
One Dozen Edison Gold

Moulded Records
all for '

,826.75.
The time to buy Edison Phono-

graphs is now, as they will be

I advanced in a few days. Call

and near tnem at

Haston's Music Store

Reynoldoville, Pennsylvania.

ARE YOU MAKING
MONEY?

We will give you bin Cash Commissions
and valuable pne for each subscrip-
tion secured. None of the prizes are
competitive. You can and out how you
can do this by writing to the METRO-
POLITAN MAGAZINE for particu-
lars concerning Its great subscription
campaign and the Inducement which
are Ming offered to representatives.
Equally interesting to old and young.
Address

Trie METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE
.3 West Twenty-nint- h Street

New York City

Tf INNIE N. KECK,

m tNotary Public, Stenographer
and Typewriter.

Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

V
OP INTENTION TO AFmOTICE A CHARTER.

Notice is hereby given that an aDDlloa- -
'Mod. will be made to tne uovernor 01 ni

nn the 2ftth day of Sentember. 1907.

Iit August Haldauf, loseph F. Welst and
'Otement w.riynn, unuorme bct oi Assent-hl-

entitled "An Act to provide for the In
corporation And regulation of certain corpor
ations, " approveu Jiprii , in. nuu i iid

thereto, for the charter of an
eornnratlon to be called "The Run- -

away Run Goal & Coke Co.," the character
nd object of which is for the purpose of

mining, quarrying, excavating and boring
for coal. Iron ore, limestone, fireclay and oth-
er mlnerala and substances incidentally de-
veloped and the manufacture of said miner-
al Into coke, pig metal, building and are
brick and the sale of the said minerals and
munufnrtuFed nroducte: and to such an ex
tent as may be necessary and convenient for
said purposes, to acquire and dispose of rel
estate by sale, lease or otherwise and the ac-

quiring, possessing and enjoying of all the
Tights, powers, prlviliges and Immunities
conferred upon such corporations by said Act
of Assembly of April 2th, 1K74. and the sev-
eral supplement thereto, and for these pur-
poses to have, possess and enjoy all the
Tighta, priTileges and benefits of said Act of
'Assemuij asm ll supilirutriiv.

OLEMENT W. FLYNN,
Solicitor.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of G. Bohreo, late of tbe Bor
ougb of Reynoldeville, deceased.

Nntlne Is hereby given that letters of ad
ministration In tbe above named eh tale have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons Indebted to tbe said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same will make them
known without demy to the undersigned.

Mrs. Asms Bohkkn,
.C. W. VhTtW. . Administratrix.

Attorney. AUKUut 27, 1U07,

JJISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice t. hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between O. W. Bykes and
J. H. Bykes under the Arm name of Syfcas
Woolen Mills Company has been this day
Wlxsolvea. J lie Dusiness win oe continues
iiv O. W. Bykes under the same name.f G.W. fTK8,

Aug. 'MOT. J.U. Sviua.

Experiment Suggested by Franklin am
Performed by D'Allbard.

To Benjamin Frmikllu belongs tin
merit of having pen-e- l voil that a illivci
experiment was needed to prove vital
bo far was only a guess. In nn nrtlrU
rntltled "Opinions and Conjorturo
Concerning the Properties and EflVrtr
of tlie Klet-triea- l Matter Arising From
Experiments and Observations Made
at I'lillailelpbla, 171!)," tho following
passive oconrs:

"To dnternilne tlio question wlielhei
tho rlouils that contain lightning arc
cleclrllled or not I would proposo nn
experiment to bo tried where It can he
done conveniently. On the top of some
high tower or steeple place a kind of
sentry hoi big enough to contain a
man and an electrical stand. From tho
middle of the stand let an Iron rod rise
and pnss, bending out of the door and
then upright twenty feet or thirty
feet, pointed very sharp at the end. If
the electrical stand be kept clean and
dry a man standing on It when such
clouds ate passing low might be eloc- -

trltled and afford sparks, the roil
drawing Ore to him from a cloud.

"If any danger to the man should
be apprehended, though I think there
would he none, let him stand on the
floor of his box and now and then
bring near to the rod tho loop of a

wire that has one end fastened to the
leads, he holding It by a wax handle.
so the sparks If the rod be electrified
will strike from the rod to the wire
and not affect h I in."

The experiment suggested by Frank
lin was successfully performed In Mar-

ly, France, by D'Allbard on May 10.

17,"2; In London by Canton In spltnl
square on July 20, 17.T2, nnd by Wilson
In Chelmsford. Kssex. on Aug. 112 or

the same venr. Franklin himself de-

Scribed having used a kite In Fhll.t- -

tlclphlrt In a letter dated Oct. 10 with-

out giving the date of his observations.
Hosenliorger ("Uesrlilolite der riiyt'lU.
volume 2, page 310) mentioned that II

was done In June.
Franklin's disbelief In the dangerou

character of the experiment must have
received a severe shock when he heard
of the dentil of 0. W. Rlchnmn, who,
111 the year 1733. was killed by an elec-

tric discharge drawn from the clouds
lv means of a kite. - '

A HOG ORCHESTRA.

French Musician Made the 8queaters
8ing a Tun.

During the reign of Louis XI. of
France there wag attained to his court
one Abbot de Bnlgne, a man of con-

siderable wit. The abbot was some-

what musically Inclined and delighted
the court with Inventions of odd mil
slcnl Instruments. One day the kin':,
after having enjoyed a hearty laug'i
over one of these curious contrivance
and deBlrlng to bailie tills tniMical
genius, commanded him to produce
harmonious sounds from the cries of
hogs. This seemed an Impossibility
to the king, and he prepared li!ni.'e!f
to enjoy the dNeoinllttire of the abbot
Much to his surprise, however, the a'
hot readily agreed to produce them
All he required was a sum of mono.",
rmon receipt of which he declared lie

would invent the most surprising thin
ever heard In the way of musical ntroi
ity.

lie scoured the country nnd secured
n ln'rjre number of lr.;. trying the!:
vnlcos as to pitch and quality, ni"!
finally, having fully satisfied himself
be trranged the animals In a nv:t of
pavilion richly decorated. The day c
t ;e trial arrived, and tbe king and his
court entered the pavilion prepared f r
something, but great!)' hi doubt as to
the success of the abbot with the hog

However, there were the hogs, suit
enough, and, much to the surprise nnd
I'.elig'it of the king, they eonimen'v

J cry harmoniously and lu good ti:'i
rendering an air that was fairly t

ogulJtcd. The abbot had arranged a

"Tlna of stops that wer connected
"!t! the hogs and npon pulling one of
lh:!-.- i out cause I a teil'v to prick tho
bog It connected with, making him
squeal his note. ' The rest was easy,
for by pulling out tbe different stops
he produced the tune.

A Ring Island.
Many coral reef Islands In the Pa

clfic are In the form of more or less
perfect rings, or ovals. Inclosing la
goons. The ring Island of Nlnafou,
halfway between FIJI and Samoa, is
not a coral reef, but a volcanic ring in
closing a crater containing- a lake two
miles In diameter. Toward the sea
the ring is bordered with walls of
black lava, and on the Inner side these
break down in cliffs 200 to 300 feet In
height. An eruption In 18S formed
peninsula on the eastern side of tbe
lake. While the ocean outside Is trem
bling and thundering under a heavy
wind the lake remains smooth or Is
simply wrinkled with ripples.

Th Tim to Cry "Haiti"
If one be watchful there comes a

time In the life of every man and wo-

man when one or more discoveries are
made.- - The walk Is not so brisk, the
shoulders have got Into a way of
slumping forward and the back Is not
so erect as formerly. Now is the time
to cry "Halt!" It Is the time to drill
the body, tho time to revise sleep, diet,
exercise, occupation, relaxation and all
habits. Every son and daughter of hu
manity should refuse this gradual

decay.

Methods of th English at Table In th
Seventeenth Century.

The old English had three meals a
day, of which the chief meal was tak-
en when the work of the day was fin
ished. The first meal was at !, dinner
was about 8 o'clock, and supper was
taken Just before bedtime. The Nor-

mans dined at tho old English break-

fast time or a little later and supped at
7 p. m. In Tudor times tho higher
classes dined at 11 nnd supped at !,
but the merchants seldom took their
meals before 12 and ft o'clock.

The chief menls, dinner nnd supper,
were taken in tho hall both by the old
English and tho Normans, for tho par-

lor did not come Into use until the
reign of Elizabeth. Breakfnst did not
become a regular meal until quite late-
ly, and lr. Murray In the Oxford Dic-

tionary gave as the date of the
earliest quotation in which tho word
occurred. The meal did not become
recognized until Into lu the seventeenth
century, for l'epys habitually took his
draft of half a pint of Ithenlsh wine
or a dram of strong waters In place of

a morning meal. Dinner was always
the great meal of the day, nnd from
the accession of Henry IV. to the
death of Queen Elizabeth the dinners
were as sumptuous and extravagant as
any of those now served.

Carving was then a tine art. J'.uru
guest brought his own knife nnd spoon,
for the small fork was not Introduced
into England until Thomas Cory ill of

Odcombe published his "Crudities" In

1811. I'opys took his spoon anil Tork

with him to the lord mayor's feast In

10(13. The absence of forks led to
much stress being laid upon the net of
washing the hands both before and
after hichIs and to the rule that the
left hand alone should be dipped Into
the common dish, tho right hand lielng
occupied with the knife.

The perfect dinner at the best ti
of English cookery consisted of throe
courses, tench complete lu Itself, mid

terminated by a subtlety or device, the
whole being rounded off with ypocras.
after which the guests retired Into an-

other room, where pnstry, sweetmeats
and fruit were served with the choicer
wines. The English were essentially
meat enters, nnd It was not until the
time of Ihe commonwealth that "m-din-

attained its extraordinary popu-

larity. Indeed, tho first mention of

pudding in the menus of the Buckfenst
at St Bartholomew's hospital did not
occur until 1710, and In 1712 Is an Item
of 0 shillings for Ice. London Times.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Vanity lu a woman Is bad enough,
but conceit In a man Is worse.

Yon enn't tell anything about a man
by his looks. Like mince pis, some
of them can look very Innocent.

If you can't have your way, take
consolation from the Met unit every
mnn encounters his stone wall.

When parents are old nnd poor and
become a charge to their children Hie

children often act like all persons net
who have been paid in advance.

How nrofllsnte we are with the hours
of rest when It Is bedtime and how
we haggle over the flying minutes
when It is time to get up in tne morn
Ins!

Mark this In favor of father: The
woman who is charging things to fa
ther at a dry gooi!s store buys more
freely and with less worry than the
timid womnn who charges to her hus
band. Atchison (llolie.

Canned Pointing.
Pnlntlng under glass may now

preserved indefinitely. Had th men of
old known this th pictures of Apollo i

might still live In tli first freshness nl

their colors, and tV work of Raphael
and Michael Angel i would look tod-.i-

as It looked when It left the painter''
hands.- The method of preservation Is
simple. The nr-- n Is placed In a

vacuum. It Is pros ed. like fruit. It
Is sealed up fro:;i t;il 'ie destructive In

fluences of the atmosphere. Sine.
metal figures In the operation the can-

vas might Indeed be said to be canned.
There is no reason why paintings kept
In this manner In a vacuum should not
endnre Indefinitely.

A 8af Place.
General William W. Belknap went to

the war of the relicllion as the major
of the Fifteenth Iowa Infantry. In one
of the companies of that regiment was
a young fellow named Darby Oreely
When the regiment was marching over
the gangplanks on to the steamer
Sucker State the major sat on hW
horse close by. As Darby Greely
stepped on the plank bis mother grab
bed him and polled blm to her bosom
With intense emotion she cried and
crooned over him and then, seeing the
major, she cried, "Darby, me b'y, atlclc
close to the major an' ye'll nlver git
taurted."

Th Difference.
Harry Do you know the difference

between capital and InborT Jack No.
Harry Well. If I loaned yon 23 cents.
that would be capital, nnd If I tried to
?rot It back, that would be labor.

Th Drawback.
"So Snooks married bis stenog-

rapher? Well, she doesn't have to
work any more."

"Well, she doesn't draw wages any
wore." Cleveland Lender.

Meeting to be Held in Henderson Orange
Wednesday, October 3.

Following Is the program for Jeffer
son County Pomona Orange No. 20, P.
of II., to bo ht Id In hull, of Henderson
Grunge on Wednesday, October 2:

Pohknoon Pkshios, 10 a. in.
Music.

A J i Irons of Welcome . ... Henderson Orange
Response Miss Ruth fathers

Music.
Karm Fertilization Elder Urnngo

Music,
Recitation Itlilgn Grange

Report from Subordinate Oranges.
Appointment of Committees.

Music.

A Vl'KHNOON RkssioN, l.lll) p. m.
Music.

Select Reading Ruse Orange
State Hoads Union Orange

Music.
Conveniences for the Farmer's Wife

Parudlse Orange
Music.

Recitation Gerald Lyons
Btrawberry Culture Hemlock Orange

Music.
The Farm Ice House Lanes Mills Orange
Bnlect Heading Floy Heemer

Music.
Advantages and Disadvantages of County

Fairs Green Valley Orange
Question llox.

Music.

Eveninu Hussion, 7.30 p. in.
Music,

Recitation Henderson Grange
Is it a Lasting Benefit for Women to Help

with Outdoor Work?..Hormtown Grange
Music,

Select Reading: Warsaw Orange
Management.. Pleasant Hill Grange

Music,
Recitation Dewey Orange

Conferring Fifth Degree,
s Music.

,1, ! Mas. A. W. Mm.iioi.i.AS, Lecturer.
? '

Health In the Canal Zone

The high wages paid make It a migh
ty tetnptatltn to our young artisans to
join the force of skilled workmen need-

ed to construct the Panama canal.
Many are restrained however by tbe
fear o( fevers and malaria. It Is the
knowing Ones those Who ' have used
Electric Bitters, who go there without
this (ear, well knowing they are safe
from malarious influence with Eleotrlo
Bitters on hand. Cures blood poison
too, biliousness, weakness and all stom-

ach, liver and kidney troubles. Guar-

anteed by Stoke & Feloht Drug Co.,
druggists. 60c. Reynoldsvllle and
Sykesvllle.

Grand

SYKESVILLE

Sanitary security and bathing comfort are youri when your
bath room fixtures are sanitary and your plumbing modern.

"(Statftfottl" baths and lavatories are sanitary, durable and

beautiful our plumbing work modern and our prices reasonable.

We sell these famous fixtures and combine with their installation

the workmanship which has made our reputation.
Repair work given prompt and expert attention.

THE UNION PLUMBING COMPANY
R. I). Albright, Mgr. Bell Phone. Reynoldsvlllo. P. .

Horseshoeing, Black-smithi- ng

and General

Repair Work

of all kinds. Horseshoeing a specialty.
All work neatly done. Give me a trial.
Shop on Willow alley. ' ,

E. C. REED

If you have anything to try
our Want Column.

Mpra

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL
U

SCHOOL

Lock Haven, Pa.

J. R. FUcklnger, Principal.

Fall Term beipns September Mh, 1907.

If you are Interested In securing the
best possible training for teaching or
for business or desire to fit for college,
or are seeking an excellent course In
Music, Elocution or Art, It would be to
your advantage to patronise this re-

putable and thoroughly established
Institution. Its policy is to train not
only the intellectual faculties but to
develop character and to fit for life's
duties. Address for Illustrated eata--
l0

THE PRINCIPAL.

o Salein
Sykesville Land Company's Plan

SYKESVILLE
Pennsylvania

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
Commencing at 10 a. m.

ORDER to 'Lutrod ace and start building, 50 of these beautiful residentialIN lots will be sold to the highest bidders at public auction. This property has
been laid off into large lots with convenient streets and alleys preparatory to this
grand inaugural sale. This is the time for you to fix your own prices on these
lots. After the sale you will pay a price fixed by us, or by the fortunate purchas-

ers at this sale. We positively guarantee that prices will be advanced 50 to 100

per cent after sale on any lots not sold, enabling the purchaser at this sale to
realize a handsome profit.

In the Heart of Sykesville
And Sykesville is the center of a rapidly growing coal and coke country. New
ovens are to be opened in the near future. Near the Btreet car line and railroad.

Sykesville Demands More Houses
With the growth of the community she must have more houses. The Sykesville
Land Company has the ideal location for these needed houses.

YOU NAME THE PRICE. That is, each lot put up will be knocked down
to the highest bidder. .

BAND CONCERT
During the day and a grand good time for all who attend this sale. Everyone is
cordially invited. '

LAND CO.
Owners.

sell,

this

BROWN & BANNISTER,
Morgantown, W. Va., Sale Managers.
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